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Abstract
Gluten, the set of wheat proteins that gives properties for food processing, is the cause 
of celiac disease (CD), and patients require a gluten-free diet lifelong. There are other 
bad-called gluten-related diseases as non-celiac gluten sensitivity and irritable bowel 
syndrome, for which triggering compounds are unknown, while wheat allergies and 
carbohydrate intolerances are associated with other wheat proteins and fructans, respec-
tively. The boundaries of each disease are not clear, inducing confusion for diagnosis and 
dilemma about the right diet. Nowadays, the people who are currently in a gluten-free 
diet exceed several times the expected number of those requiring dietary gluten exclu-
sion. It is because people consider themselves as affected and dangerously decide to self-
diagnose as gluten intolerant and adopt a gluten-free diet. The alternative compounds 
used in gluten-free foods to obtain the technological properties given by gluten could 
induce problems in some disease conditions or lead to undernutrition especially in chil-
dren and adolescents. It is because some gluten-free foodstuffs are limited in vitamins 
and minerals and contain more fat and sodium than their conventional wheat analogues. 
Therefore, gluten-free is not a good option for persons without diagnosis; it should be 
understood as a therapy, prescribed and followed by specialists.
Keywords: gluten-free, celiac disease, gluten-/wheat-related diseases, industrialized 
food products
1. Introduction
Gluten, the set of proteins that gives technological properties for bread making and other mul-
tiple processes, has been recognized since more than 60 years as the cause of celiac disease (CD). 
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Gluten/wheat is also the cause of other disorders such as wheat allergies and more recently 
non-celiac gluten/wheat sensitivity [1]. Treatment of these conditions requires gluten/wheat 
dietary restriction. Gluten-/wheat-related disorders are more frequent now than a couple of 
decades ago; nowadays, their global prevalence is estimated by 5% [2]. However, due to their 
highly variable clinical expression, an important proportion of patients could be undetected. 
Considering this prevalence, the proportion of people who are currently on a gluten-free diet 
exceeds in more than five times the number of those who require gluten exclusion as a treat-
ment for a diagnosed medical reason [3].
There are reports that about 30% of American people would like to eliminate gluten from 
their diet and the reasons are wide, perhaps influenced by misunderstood propaganda. 
Consumers stand out the idea that gluten-free products are healthier or that gluten-free diet 
would help them to lose weight and to improve their mental health or because symptoms 
they attribute to ingestion of wheat-containing foods [4, 5]. However, does the intake of glu-
ten-free products really offer those benefits? And especially, is the gluten-free diet safe if 
auto-administered, or is it an adequate food regimen to be adopted by healthy people in the 
long term?
In this chapter, we discuss the main indications for a gluten-free diet and refer the current 
trends in food industry related to gluten-free foods market. Finally, we try to clarify the main 
benefits, disadvantages and metabolic risks that a gluten-free diet represents for patients with 
different bowel inflammation diseases or for other way healthy people without a medical 
diagnosis.
2. The gluten-free diet and the gluten-/wheat-related diseases
2.1. The intricate spectrum of gluten-/wheat-related diseases
Celiac disease is an immune-mediated disease that affects the small intestine, precipitated 
by dietary gluten in genetically predisposed persons [6]. Patients suffering from this condi-
tion develop flattening and atrophy of intestinal villi, decreasing the absorption surface, and 
therefore there are reduction of digestive enzymes bound to membrane and poor absorption 
of vitamins and minerals. As a result, in addition to gastrointestinal manifestations, extra-
intestinal alterations such as iron deficiency anaemia, loss of bone density and hormonal and 
skin disorders can be common components of celiac disease [7].
In spite of the recognition since so many years, until recently celiac disease was considered 
rare in the South American population and even inexistent in the Asian population. It is 
because of its association with the HLA-DQ2 genotype that is present in more than 95% of 
white European celiac patients, in which the expressed molecule is needed, but not suffi-
cient for developing the enteropathy. Currently, it is well known that the Amerindian people 
expressing HLA-DQ8 haplotype alone or in combination with an HLA-DQ2 allele could suf-
fer celiac disease [8, 9]. More recently, Wang et al. [10] found that Asian individuals with 
HLA-DQ9.3 are also prone to celiac disease.
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Celiac disease prevalence has increased worldwide between 1 and 2% in general population 
during last decades, possibly due to that is better known and diagnosed and/or to changes in 
lifestyles, including more acceptation of the high wheat content of the occidental diet, in the 
last years [7].
In addition to celiac disease, there are wheat allergies with pathogenesis mechanisms well 
studied, and they have been characterized since long time ago [1]. According to the route of 
wheat exposure, they are classified as occupational asthma, rhinitis, hives, wheat-dependent 
exercise-induced anaphylaxis as well as food allergy that can manifest at the skin, gastroin-
testinal or respiratory level [1]. The common feature of wheat allergies is that they are IgE-
mediated conditions and that their symptoms appear in minutes or up to 2 h after ingestion 
of wheat. It usually occurs in young children with a history of atopy, in whom gastrointestinal 
symptoms dominate, while in older people, the expression is dermatitis, respiratory disorders 
and, in extreme cases, anaphylaxis [11].
Since 2012, a new clinical entity related to the ingestion of gluten-containing food emerged as 
non-celiac gluten sensitivity, characterized by intestinal and extra-intestinal symptoms [12]. 
Because of the unknown pathogenesis of such gluten sensitivity, there are no biomarkers for 
diagnosis but exclusion of either celiac disease or wheat allergy [13]. The terminology non-
celiac gluten sensitivity is a matter of debate because patients describe symptoms after inges-
tion of wheat products but the causative compound is unknown; therefore, it should been 
called non-celiac wheat sensitivity or just wheat sensitivity or wheat intolerance.
To identify specific sensitivity to wheat compounds, a strict exclusion of dietary wheat 
(including gluten) should be done and then two different challenges using purified wheat 
without gluten or gluten alone, to evaluate symptoms [13, 14]. However, an additional trouble 
for result interpretation could be that some non-gluten wheat proteins such as serpins, puri-
nins, α-amylase/protease inhibitors, globulins and farinins are also antigens involved in the 
celiac disease humoral immune response [15].
On the other hand, irritable bowel disease, considered the prototype of all functional intesti-
nal disorders, has a high prevalence among adults. Its diagnosis relies upon symptoms evalu-
ation according to the Rome III criteria, because there are no specific biomarkers identified 
yet [14]. Its symptoms are exacerbated by food ingestion especially wheat, recognized as one 
of the relevant triggers. However, the responsible component among gluten, non-gluten pro-
teins or fructans is unknown because all of them coexist in wheat and may induce symptoms 
associated with intestinal inflammation in human beings. Fructans belonging to fermentable 
oligo-, di- and monosaccharides and polyols (FODMAP) are compounds that elicit the clinical 
picture of irritable bowel syndrome, found in addition to wheat, in several dietary items, as 
some vegetables and fruits [14].
Therefore, as related to gluten- and/or wheat-related diseases, there are a wide spectrum 
including celiac disease, non-celiac gluten (or wheat) sensitivity, wheat allergies, FODMAP 
intolerance and other functional bowel diseases. The boundaries of each wheat-related dis-
ease are not always clear, inducing confusion regarding diagnosis [6] and dilemma on which 
diet and treatment should be applied [14]. In that way, it is not surprising that many people 
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in developed countries decide by themselves to follow a gluten-free diet; only 15–16% of 
such diet followers have a medical diagnosis and prescribed treatment of gluten or wheat 
exclusion [16].
2.2. Gluten-free market and regulation of gluten-free foods
According to the Codex Alimentarius [17], the International Food Standards, foods for special 
dietary uses are “those foods which are specially processed or formulated to satisfy particular 
dietary requirements which exist because of a particular physical or physiological condition 
and/or specific diseases and disorders and which are presented as such” (Codex standard 
146-1985; last modified: 2009). Additionally, there is a special standard for gluten-free foods 
defined as “foods for special dietary uses that have been formulated, processed or prepared 
to meet the special dietary needs of people intolerant to gluten” (Codex standard 118-1979; 
last modified 2015).
The former definitions mean that unlike foods for special medical purposes, which should be 
prescribed and supervised by medical doctors, gluten-free foods for special dietary uses do 
not need any prescription to buy them. They are commercially available, not only for gluten-
intolerant individuals but also for any consumer which voluntary follows a gluten-free diet or 
eventually buy some of these popular products [18]. Nowadays, due to marketing strategies 
and trends related to healthy foods, as well as self-diagnosis of gluten-/wheat-related disor-
ders, an important part of the population in developed countries is following a gluten-free 
diet. This diet is currently one of the three most popular food regimen in the world along with 
the low-carbohydrate and fat-free diets [5].
The trends have boosted the gluten-free and reduced-gluten foodstuffs market over the world. 
However, the boost of gluten-free foods is peaking because sales of gluten-free products grew 
more than 30% annually between 2010 and 2014. In the United States (USA), sales increased 
47–86% (according to the source) between 2012 and 2013 [19, 20], while the growth was just 
6% from 2015 to 2016 [19]. More than two years ago, the reason for eating gluten-free foods 
were 51% for improved health, 38% to feel better and 27% to lose weight; only 6% followed a 
medical-prescribed gluten-free diet [20]. In 2016 just 10% think gluten-free foods help to man-
age their weight, and few people consider that gluten-free foods are higher in quality than 
those with gluten, probably because people are better informed [19]. However, the market 
cost of gluten-free foods is still very important, reaching $1328 million of American dollars 
in 2016 [19].
Additionally, the Codex Alimentarius [17] indicates that foods made from naturally gluten-free 
ingredients or ingredients specially processed to remove gluten should contain no more than 
20 mg/kg of gluten and foods specially processed to reduce gluten should content between 20 
and 100 mg/kg, which is a decision determined at the national level. Thus, the actual gluten 
intake in a strict gluten-free diet, consuming 0.5–1.0 kg of labelled foods, is about 10–20 mg/
day, while eating a reduced-gluten diet can accomplish up to 100 mg/day. It is not expected 
to eat more than 1 kg/day of labelled gluten-free foods because dietary intake includes other 
non-labelled as gluten-free as fresh fruits and vegetables.
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The complete exclusion of dietary gluten is almost impossible due to the ubiquitous nature of 
gluten in industrialized foods, cross-contamination and inadequate food labelling. Therefore, 
the actual problem of celiac disease patients sometimes diagnosed as refractory to treat-
ment, because symptoms do not abate, is the consumption of unknown gluten content of 
some called gluten-free foods. For instance, a study was carried out in the USA analysing 275 
gluten-free–labelled foods and 186 non-labelled as gluten-free without wheat, rye or barley. 
Three of the gluten-free labelled (1.1%) were mislabelled, meaning almost 99% of compliance, 
while 36 out of 186 of non-wheat containing had more than 20 ppm of gluten, and 19 of them 
were higher than 100 mg/kg of gluten [21].
According to the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) of the USA [22], the labelled gluten-
free foods that include “wheat” in the ingredient list as wheat starch, either before or after 
hydrolysis (glucose syrup or maltodextrin), should specify in the label that wheat has been 
processed to remove gluten according to the FDA regulation. This is because while these 
products are safe for celiac disease patients, these could be risky for people with any other 
wheat-related disease.
2.3. Health effects and safety considerations of gluten-free products
Currently, to prepare gluten-free bakery products, ingredients such as rice and corn flour, 
mixed with hydrocolloids and enriched with milk, egg or soybean proteins, are used [23]. In 
addition, there are alternative grains used as buckwheat, amaranth, quinoa and teff, as well as 
different starch sources as these of potato and cassava. To improve the overall quality of the 
products, enzymes as microbial transglutaminase and proteases are used [24]. The European 
Food Information Council (EUFIC) and the FDA of the USA recognize all of the cited food 
additives as safe; also, different regulations accept them as gluten-free. However, some of 
them could affect the health of patients with gluten-/wheat-related and/or other gastrointes-
tinal diseases.
Some of the food additives as emulsifiers and microbial transglutaminase could alter the 
integrity of tight junctions between the epithelial cells of the small intestine, increasing the 
paracellular intestinal permeability. Tight junction dysfunction or “leaky gut barrier” is a 
common feature in several autoimmune disease pathogenesis such as celiac disease and type 
1 diabetes [6, 25]. It is because the opened tight junctions allow the entry of dietary antigens 
and trigger an immune cascade that can lead to autoimmunity in susceptible people [26]. 
Furthermore, leaky gut barrier function and immune activation are also important factors 
associated with irritable bowel disease. In this syndrome, the ingested food components can 
induce infiltration and activation of mast cells after passing the gut barrier, leading to the 
development of symptoms [14].
The problem is that a considerable proportion of the general population consider themselves 
as affected due to symptoms and dangerously decide to self-diagnose with gluten or wheat 
intolerance or sensitivity and adopt self-prescribed diets [27]. Even more, the non-celiac 
gluten or wheat sensitivity described in adults has little evidence in children, with no data 
supporting the health benefits of a gluten-free diet. If the children follow a gluten-free diet 
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without guidance of an experienced nutritionist or physician, it can lead to unbalanced nutri-
tion and health complications [28].
Another additive used in gluten-free foodstuffs is inulin-type fructans because of their prebiotic 
properties which provide structure and gas retention during baking. Its addition to the mix 
dough improves the quality of gluten-free bread, enhances sensorial acceptance and increases 
the fibre content, reducing glycaemic response and inducing a better nutritional quality [29]. 
Furthermore, to help to improve the decreased calcium absorption of patients with celiac disease, 
the gluten-free bread can be fortified and added with inulin-type fructans increasing calcium bio-
availability [30]. However, for patients with irritable bowel disease and/or FODMAP-intolerant 
people consuming such gluten-free bread added with fructans, its intake could be a problem.
The transglutaminase family is a set of enzymes capable to bind a protein chain with other 
one, through covalent bonds, inducing a net formation. If there is no amino acid residue with 
an amino lateral in each two neighbour chains, transglutaminases release the amino radi-
cal, producing glutamate instead glutamine, for instance, in a called deamidation process. 
The microbial transglutaminase (mTG) is widely used in the food industry, especially for 
industrially processed products that naturally do not contain gluten as well as in gluten-free 
bakery products for enhancing quality. Its addition simplifies the elaboration processes and 
reduces the production cost while improves the texture, elasticity and appearance and even 
reduces the caloric content. However, the products of the enzymatic activity and homol-
ogy of mTG with the human tissue transglutaminase (tTG), a key component in celiac dis-
ease pathogenesis because of its deamidation capacity, could elicit the exacerbated immune 
response of celiac patients.
The enzyme mTG can deamidate/transamidate gluten in the same way as tTG does and 
can change the protein antigenicity leading to a higher antigenic load [31]. Regarding this, 
Dekking et al. [32] found that gluten-specific T cells recognize gluten peptides deamidated by 
mTG, so they recommend that patients with celiac disease should avoid the consumption of 
products containing it, in order to control the disease. In another study, the reactivity of IgA 
of celiac patients against prolamins of wheat and gluten-free breads (maize and rice flours), 
mTG-treated or not, was evaluated. Sera pool from celiac patients presented IgA higher titres 
against prolamins of mTG-treated wheat or gluten-free breads than against mTG-untreated 
ones. The electrophoretic pattern of gluten-free bread prolamins was modified by the mTG 
treatment, and a new 31 kDa band originated in maize was recognized by IgA of some patients 
with CD [33].
Therefore, some additives of the gluten-free foods can induce negative effects for patients 
with different wheat-related diseases and even for those with celiac disease depending of 
the added compounds. The gluten-free food formulations should be carefully designed to 
prevent complications as described above.
2.4. Nutrition quality of the gluten-free diet
A recognized problem associated with gluten-free diets is that it could induce nutri-
tional imbalance, especially in children. Gluten-free cookies and some sweet products at 
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the Italian market have more than 20% of fat, and 7.5% of them are saturated fat [34]. In 
addition, gluten-free products contain less vitamins and minerals and frequently have 
lower protein content than the wheat-containing food products. It is because wheat flours 
are fortified with vitamins and minerals in several countries; hence, alternative flours for 
gluten-free foods should be also fortified. Despite this, most of the gluten-free products 
commercially available are not fortified, and those already fortified premium products 
are not widely available and have higher costs that are not accessible to the majority of 
consumers [35].
In addition to other limiting issues, gluten-free breads had a higher glycaemic index than the 
conventional gluten-containing breads according to the results of a comparison of 20 com-
mercial breads of the major European brands [24]. Formerly, Mazzeo et al. [34] published 
a food composition database including 60 gluten-free food representatives of different cat-
egories sold on the Italian market (more than 50% of them are distributed all over Europe). 
Almost all the gluten-free products were high in available carbohydrates, with approximately 
50% of sugar content in cookies, breakfast and sweet products, which results in a high glycae-
mic load when consumed.
However, due to their hydrocolloid content, half of the Italian gluten-free foods formerly 
described presented a dietary fibre content at least of 3% [34]. In contrast, Vici et al. [36] in a 
wide review between 1990 and 2015 found gluten-free diet to be poor in fibre due to avoid-
ance of grains and because products are usually made with starches and/or refined flours. 
Coinciding with them, Estevez et al. [35] found, when analysing the basic basket of gluten-
free products available in Chile, that regular wheat-based foods like biscuits and noodles con-
tain 50% more fibre than their gluten-free equivalents, which also contain 24% less protein, 
on average. In addition, dairy products, like gluten-free cheese and yogurts, can have up to 
52.4% more sodium than the regular ones.
All these compositional characteristics of gluten-free products have a direct impact for eval-
uation of diet as a whole. Thus, in another study in Spain [37], the average diets of 58 adults 
with celiac disease were analysed, finding that women in this regimen tend to decrease the 
consumption of protein and fibre, increasing fat, while men increase their intake of ani-
mal protein, compensating the excluded protein from cereals. In both genres, the authors 
detected an increase in the total caloric intake when comparing to a similar diet composed 
of regular foods.
As stated by Pellegrini and Agostoni [18], the gluten-free foods should improve their nutri-
tional quality to decrease the risk of later chronic degenerative disorders.
To follow a strict gluten-free diet is a broad dietary change, which can be associated with 
several risks. Nutritional inadequacy of this diet can compromise the intake of minerals, espe-
cially in children and adolescents. The gluten-free diet can be associated with reduction of 
fibre intake because patients elude wheat and other cereal fibre sources. The lack of fortifi-
cation can affect health and quality of life, increasing the risk of anaemia, osteoporosis and 
constipation, mainly in patients whose disease, which includes deficient intestinal absorption, 
already predisposes them to these complications.
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All of the previous comments together do not mean that the gluten-free diet was a bad choice. 
As shown in Table 1, for people with diagnosed celiac disease, the dietary gluten exclusions 
are the only treatment option to avoid and/or reduce symptoms and prevent complications 
in the medium and long term. Even for individuals with wheat allergy, non-celiac gluten/
wheat sensitivity and intestinal bowel syndrome, except for those with FODMAP intolerance 
who need additional dietary changes, the gluten-free diet could be able to reduce gastroin-
testinal symptoms because the gluten-free foods do not contain wheat with its triggering 
compounds.
Figure 1 shows a hypothetic design to discriminate among the wheat components possibly 
related to each wheat-related disease, for dietary recommendation. Therefore, if were pos-
sible to know the type of compounds responsible or related to non-celiac gluten/wheat sen-
sitivity and irritable bowel syndrome, the gluten-free diet could be not the best treatment for 
patients suffering from such diseases. In many cases, a low FODMAP diet may offer a higher 
chance of symptomatic response; however, the gluten-free diet involves attacking a specific 
pathogenic factor for celiac disease based in its pathogenesis mechanism. If the injurious 
nature of other wheat proteins is part of the genesis of visceral hypersensitivity or other gut-
related physiological changes, it is very important to look for the key compound to design 
the right diet [14].
Due to the technological difficulty for obtaining high-quality gluten-free products and to their 
lower market demand than their conventional food counterparts, they can be up to 300% 
more expensive [35]. Therefore, an option for people with gluten-related disorders is the 
home preparation of foods from unprocessed sources to devise a balanced gluten-free diet. 
Anyway, it is highly recommended to follow the nutritionists or medical specialist instruc-
tions as well as to do the periodic analysis of the nutritional status, especially for children, 
adolescents and risk persons, to maintain the best balance.
After the previous discussion, it is clear that the gluten-free diet is not a good option for 
persons without diagnosis of gluten hypersensitivity, especially when it relies in the abuse 
of industrialized products. If healthy people decide to follow a gluten-free diet because they 
consider it is healthier or fashionable, they should be very careful to accomplish the nutrition 
balance.
Advantages Disadvantages Risks
• Control of celiac disease, correcting 
the intestinal absorption problems
• Prevents chronic celiac disease 
complications
• Reduce gastrointestinal symptoms 
triggered by wheat in wheat allergy, 
non-celiac sensitivity and irritable 
bowel syndrome
• Unbalance of some nutrients if not 
well supervised
• High costs
• Difficult to socialize, social stigma
• Palatability
• Poor variety and nutritious quality
• Malnutrition
• Chronic diseases related to lack 
of vitamins, minerals and fibre 
and excess of fat and sodium
• Development of eating 
disorders
• Difficult for celiac disease 
diagnosis and other diseases if 
self-administrated
Table 1. Characteristics of the gluten-free diet.
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2.5. Gluten-free diet as a therapy and as a self-prescribed food regimen
The differential diagnosis of the actual disease among gluten-/wheat-related disorders has 
important prognostic and therapeutic implications for the patient. An undiagnosed celiac dis-
ease in children may result in growth restriction, emaciation, osteoporosis, dental problems 
and in acute cases electrolyte imbalance and hypocalcaemia that can be life-threatening [38]. 
In contrast, following a gluten-free diet in the absence of symptoms or diagnosis might mask 
underlying diseases.
In the last decade, due to easier access to information, self-diagnosis of gluten-/wheat-related 
disorders has increased, and because there is more wide availability of gluten-free foods, many 
people follow a gluten-free diet. This implies that one person recognizes his own symptoms 
and without medical advice associates them with any of the previously described diseases. 
Subsequently, one adopts the gluten-free diet looking for improvement. This can generate 
benefits in the short term in those cases where the symptoms decrease. Golley et al. [16] pub-
lished a study of 1184 Australians surveyed from the general population, where 10.6% were 
already on a gluten-free diet, while just 1.2% of them had formal diagnosis of celiac disease. 
However, 80% of the followers do to relieve symptoms such as bloating, abdominal discom-
fort, asthenia and adynamia. Perhaps the placebo effect is part of these results while a strict 
following was not registered.
Figure 1. Hypothetic design to discriminate among the wheat components possibly related to each wheat-related 
disease, for dietary recommendation.
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Self-prescription of gluten-free diet may cause unsuccessful medical diagnosis because gluten 
consumption is necessary to obtain an accurate and reliable blood test and biopsy. When the 
patient is already on a gluten-free diet, a challenge with gluten is done for a long time before 
performing the diagnostic test [39].
Having a medical diagnosis influences the type of diet to follow, for example, gluten-free, 
wheat-free or restricted in FODMAP (Figure 1). In addition, depending on the nature of the 
disease, the duration of treatment may differ between being temporary or required lifelong as 
for celiac disease. Favourably, a diagnosis can bring relief to a person, eliminates uncertainty, 
generates social acceptance, facilitates adherence to the diet and can help convince the family 
about the importance of the diet and the negative consequences of lack of attachment [39].
Some followers of the gluten-free diet do not have gastrointestinal symptoms and decide to 
enrol in a gluten-restricted regimen for other causes. In the Golley study [16], this subgroup 
represents up to 20% of the people in a gluten-free diet, referring reasons such as having a 
family member with celiac disease, personal taste or preference. In the USA, the main reason 
to follow a gluten-restricted diet is that people believed that gluten-free industrialized prod-
ucts were healthier than regular ones [40]. Although it is changing nowadays, the market cost 
of gluten-free foods is still extremely high, which means that there are so many undiagnosed 
people following a gluten-free diet.
The fact that such a large proportion of the population is in such gluten-free–restrictive regi-
men forces health personnel to be alert and well informed about the nutritional adequacy 
of the gluten-free diet in general, in order to guide and counsel this special group. Healthy 
people on a gluten-free diet may unnecessarily limit the variety and quality of their diet [41]. 
Believing that these products are healthier or considering them suitable for weight loss can 
cause an overconsumption of gluten-free energy-rich and nutrient-poor products and could 
result in the opposite way, promoting weight gain [42].
A new aspect in gluten-related disease and gluten-free diet is the intestinal microbiota. The 
gut microbiota and its products play an important role in the pathophysiology of celiac dis-
ease, and dietary composition can modulate the structure of microbiota. Bonder et al. [5] 
found that in healthy people, the gluten-free diet did not induce major inflammatory or meta-
bolic changes in gut function after 1-month intervention, in contrast to people with celiac 
disease. However, they observed a decrease in the proportion of Veillonellaceae, considered 
a pro-inflammatory family frequently reported in patients with inflammatory bowel syn-
drome. Possibly, it could be another reason explaining why the gluten-free diet benefits this 
group of patients.
A current very common practice in athletes is to follow the gluten-free diet, perhaps influenced 
by news about a famous tennis player with celiac disease diagnosed five years ago. According 
to Lis et al. [43], more than 40% of endurance athletes follow it at least half the time. They 
consider the idea that these foods, in addition to being healthier and useful for controlling 
their weight, relieve systemic inflammation and improve athletic performance. However, the 
double-blind, placebo-controlled, crossover study by Lis et al. [43], in 13 competitive cyclists, 
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found neither positive nor negative effects on performance, gastrointestinal symptoms or sys-
temic inflammation measured as cytokine responses: IL1A, IL-6, IL-8, IL-10, IL-15 and tumour 
necrosis factor alpha. For all these reasons, it is recommended that athletes seek nutritional 
advice to ensure that their diet meets the special requirements that their sport implies, before 
deciding to start a gluten-free plan.
3. Conclusion
Due to the global epidemic of malnutrition, where extreme problems such as obesity and 
emaciation prevail together, public health policies should implement a promotion to increase 
the consumption of real healthy foods, such as whole grains, fresh fruits and vegetables, and 
reduce the consumption of discretionary foods [41].
Thus, the awareness of gluten effects on healthy and diagnosed individuals is summarized in 
that a gluten-free diet should be understood as a therapy and therefore only to be prescribed 
and supervised by specialists. Finally, to eat occasionally a gluten-free foodstuff does not 
need any prescription but money to buy it.
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